356	A MODERN COMEDY
" Will you give her my card, and this letter ? "
" ' Mr. Francis Wilmot, Naseby, S.C.' Will you wait in
here, sir ? "
Ushered through the doorway of a room on the right,
Francis Wilmot was conscious of a commotion close to the
ground, and some teeth grazing the calf of his leg.
" Dandle ! " said the voice of the hairless man, " you
little devil! That dog is a proper little brute with strangers,
sir. Stand still! I've known him bite clean through a
lady's stockings."
Francis Wilmot saw with interest a silver-grey dog nine
inches high and nearly as broad, looking up at him with
lustrous eyes above teeth of extreme beauty.
" It's the baby, sir," said the hairless man, pointing to
a sort of nest on the floor before the fireless hearth ; "he
will go for people when he's with the baby. But once he
gets to smelling your trousers, he's all right. Better not
touch the baby, though. Mrs. Mont was here a minute
ago ; I'll take your card up to her.'5
Francis Wilmot sat down on a settee in the middle of the
room ; and ihe dog lay between him and the baby*
And while the young man sat he gazed around him.
The room was painted in panels of a sub-golden hue,
with a silver-coloured ceiling. A clavichord, little golden
ghost of a piano, stood at one end. Glass lustres, pictures
of flowers and of a silvery-necked lady swinging a skirt
and her golden slippers, adorned the walls. The curtains
were of gold and silver. The silver-coloured carpet felt
wonderfully soft beneath his feet, the furniture was of a
golden wood.	"•• • •
The young man felt suddenly quite homesick. He was
back in the living-room of an old ( Colonial' house in the
bend of a lonely South Carolina river, reddish in hue.
He was staring at the effigy of his high-collared, red-

